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lt is appropriate in this 200th year since its publication that I begin wi I li
that wonderful book Persuasion. When Sir Walter Elliot, of Kellynch I I H 11
in the county of Somerset, took up the volume of the baronetagc at I h ·
start of Persuasion, Jane Austen wanted to tel1 her reader several things.

Sir Walter was a baronet and a widower, whose ancestor had most lik ·ly
bought his title from the crown for D,000 under KingJames I. (Persuasio11,
p. 334, n2). A son was born but did not survive. Sir Walter had t�1r' ·
living adult daughters. He could not will his landed property to a dir· ·1
descendant; a nephew was the heir presumptive because the entail left tb
estate to the nearest male relative. The youngest of his three daught -rs
had joined the second most important family in the county by marryin '
the eldest son, the heir of Charles Musgrove, Esq. of nearby Uppercross.
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patrimonial stems. To preserve ownersh ip for his family her father h ad
acquired much property by a method that allowcd his wife and later his
daughter to inherit poss essions uncontested. At that time this method of
inheritance was called th e precaria! emphyteuse .
Th is was very like the later entail that we examined earlier in this paper.
It covered immovable property that is leased but where the lessar retains
ownership and may require the lessee to improve the lan ci. It guaranteed
th e wife and the legitimate children of both sexes the continuation of the
fiefdom. Matilda's father set up a Three-Gen erati on Contract whereby h e
was able to leave those possessions unch allenged to h is wife and later to
Matilda with als o military authority relateci to land own ership (Nash, p.
107; Hummer, pp. 19-21). We see here an inheritance process that allows
widows and daughters to inherit in a three-generation contract, not j ust
sons an d grandsons - again , shades of the entail but with h eritability by
a woman .
Careers for Women in the Middle Ages

I have noted above th at younger s ons of the aristocracy and the gentry
in the late 17th and early 18th centuries could bave careers in the military,
in th e law and in the church . Especially during th e earlier Middle Ages,
educateci abbesses, usually from th e royal and noble families, headecl
the great monastic foundations, minted coins, h eld markets, set up their
abbeys as key stopping points for the itinerant royal retinue, presided
aver the assemblies (especially in Germany), on occasions ruled in th'
king's absence and gen erally exercised significant p ower and manag d
great wealth obtained from endowments. To be an abbess and to rul ·
one or s everal monasteries was a viable and a comfortable alternative to
marriage. In consequence, cert ain noble women were privileged becausc
of longevity and relatively greater freedom to inherit property, to contro!
great wealth and to wield great power (Nash , p. 9). This opportunity with
its attendant authority, affl uence and status was generally not available to
women in Jane Austen's time .
In summary, Austen illustrates in her works and letters the difficulti ·.
for many women of the late 18th and early 19th centuries to accumulai r
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. ure kept
. ogemt
sufficient wealth to live a reason abl y comfortable licie. pnm
.
f:anul y fortune s together but primarily favoured men to th e detriment
of youn ger sons and especially of daugh ters. We have also seen that th e
ph�nomen on was not en tirely new. Women in the early Middle Ages, at
. . n s and less oversight, could own and control
'a t:lme of fiewer restnct:1o
property and do better th an women i n the later more circumscribed
11th c�ntury and r_ ndeed th e later Middle Ages. Many of th e habits and
_ ons of Jane A usten's time h ad th eir roots in earl ier times but hers
restnct:1
'
seems to h ave been particularly hard on women.
Conclusion

The i�equalities displayed in Jane A
usten's thoughtful n ovel
s no doubt
contnbuted to the groundswell of
p
olitica
' l lobbyr. ng and the women's
·
nghts movement of the mid-19th ce
ntury. A usten did not liv
e to s ee the
cnactment of the Married Women
's Property Act 1882, applicable in
�
l�ngl and, Wales and Ireland (but not
Scotland), wh1·ch allowed women to
own �nd con tro l property in their o
wn right. It altered th e common law
doctnne of coverture (th e legal stat
us of a marri ed woman
considered
I� > be under her husba nd's protection
and authority) to include the wife's
nght to �wn, buy and s ell an y or all th
e property she held be fore
or after
hcr marnage as her 'separate estate' (Ma
rried Women's Property Act, 1882).
' f th�se rights had existed in Austen's
time her novels would h ave differed
.
111 the1r focus. Nevertheles
s th at same penetrating min
d would have created
ot her s1t
· uat1·ons r. n which to pl ace her charac
ters - and to make us laug-h
and grow w1s
_ er via different paths.
, ( )blig u � r efer ences to th e Au s ten family's
relatively impoverished status and th
x 1 ectat:1ons from James Leig
h-Perrot , are scattered throughout Jan
�: �
e 's l�t ters' s::
ot cx ample Le Faye 2011
, pp. 122, 160, 164.
''l '\e C ambridge �niversity Press editi
on, referenced her e , u ses the first edition
_ _
CJ( I rtde �nd Prrgudzce (as
the last edition to whi ch Austen h erself
· cont
- r·b
.1 ute d) so
1 hc spe iling h ere is
· her own . Similarly' 'Phillips' and 'Pl1ili.ps
.'
' occur alt ernaavely
11rou
I
gh out.
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